
2017 Costume Checklist 
& 

Recital Line-up 
All dancers must wear the tights I have given them at ticket day. Any dancer wearing a bra must have clear back 

straps and straps on it. All dancers ages 7 & older must wear their hair pulled back in a bun. Ages 2-7 no hair 
preference. All hats must have clear elastic on them. 

1.  Opening… Purple dress, purple gloves, feather on right side of bun, black jazz shoes 

2.  Spice Up Your Life… yellow dress, black jazz shoes, yellow feathers around bun 

3. Born to Boogie… red/jean jumper, hat w/ clear elastic, black tap shoes, hair tie tied around bun 

4. I Wanna Be A Rockette… gold and black suit, pink ballet shoes, black headband 

5. Leann Will’s Graduation Solo…  

6. Angels Among Us… white dress, pink ballet shoes, white flower on right side of bun 

7.  All that Jazz… red suite, red headpiece on right side of bun, black jazz shoes 

8.  Light Weight… pink dress, lyrical shoes 

9.  I Wanna Dance with Somebody… maroon dress, lyrical shoes 

10. Speed Racer… black/white dress, headband tied in hair, black tap shoes 

11. My Guy/My Girl… pink dress, flower in hair, pink ballet shoes. Dads: black dress pants & black dress shirt 

12. Krista Box’s Graduation Solo…  

13. Hallelujah… white ballet dress, ballet shoes, headband 

14. Do You Believe in Magic… red/black dress, black tap shoes, black gloves, black bow in hair 

15. Sugar Shack… blue, yellow & pink dress, blue bow in hair, pink ballet shoes 

16. I Just Love Getting Dressed for Tea… pink/black dress, pink gloves, black hat pinned into hair, pink ballet 
shoes 

17. Great Balls of Fire… fireman suit, black jazz shoes, red fireman hat with back up clear elastic 

18. I Feel Good… green dress w/ fringe, green gloves, green bow over bun, black tap shoes 

19. Pop Drop and Roll… white dress w/ white booty shorts, lyrical shoes 

20. Rice Rice Baby… pink/blue oriental dress, black tap shoes  

21. Michael Jackson Remix… pants & jacket, sequin glove, black hat w/clear elastic 

22. Fly to Your Heart… purple dress, wings, pink ballet shoes, flowers in hair  

23. J. Lo Remix… baseball jersey, combat boots, black leggings 

24. Steamed Heat… black fringed dress, black gloves, hat w/ clear elastic and flower hot glued on right side of hat 

25. Bad Moon Rising… pink fringed dress, pink feathers on right side of bun, black tap shoes  

26. Soda Pop… blue waitress dress, red hat pinned into hair, black tap shoes 

27. Pointe… platter tutu dress w/ blue sash, pointe shoes 

28. Footloose… pants, top, shirt double knotted around waist, blue gloves, NO hat, black tap shoes 

29. Run Around Sue… green dress, green bow in hair, black tap shoes 

30. Whomp There It Is… pants w/ top, bandana tied in hair, NO hat, black combat boots 

31. Let’s Twist Again… blue/polka dot dress, black tap shoes, head piece in hair 
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32. Victoria Garig’s Graduation Solo…  

33. Teddy Bear Ballet… pink/ purple dress, pink ballet shoes, purple flower in hair 

34. Finger Popping Time… polka dot dress, white gloves, bow in hair, black tap shoes 

35. Hairspray… purple, yellow OR pink dress, bow above bun, black jazz shoes 

36. Dirty Diana… blue dress, tan jazz shoes 

37. Bollywood… purple suit, pink ballet shoes, head piece 

38. I Will Rise… grey/pink dress, pink ballet shoes 

39. Taking Care of Business… black suit w/ red tie, black hat w/ clear elastic, black jazz shoes 

40. Trouble Maker… leggings w/ top, plaid shirt double knotted around waist, black tap shoes 

41. Oh, Big Momma…  

42. Autumn Leaves… green dress, lyrical shoes, head piece 

43. Acapello Tap… black leotard w/ black booty shorts, black tap shoes 

44. Can’t Stop the Feeling … periwinkle dress, flower headpiece, trolls headband(will hand out at rehearsal) 

45. Finale… black jazz pants, bright colored shirt, trolls headband


